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new spring
togs for

j men and boys.
NYE'Sm

IF TH6 rS YOUR BIRTHDAY.
Avoid meddling, especially with

things which you do not understand
Silently learn all you can before
Judging. You will gain some Boclal
advantage and will moet with some
pecuniary lose or discomfort.

Those born today will early mani-
fest Independent natures, and should
be trained In every way possible to
make them really able to take care
of th.emse.lve9. If, when young, they
are Indulged on account of protty
demonstrations of affection, they will
be doomed to slave for others when
older.

Ik For Editorial, llewi and Society
Department, Call

42t
Only Phone No

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. SO

frybody's Eatm' Iff
When you order an ice cream soda at the drug store it's a

I

I 10 to I shot you are eating our product. The retailers demandthe beet. That's why 90 per cent of them In Ogden ubo II

Brown's Dclkia Ice Cream I

VEJELIVEB RHONE 315.11

I

WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS'! f?

Crowds Arc Attracted by
fprii

Timely Sales store dviring the past

few davs have been attracted by a series of attract- -
.

ive sales which are still in progress. JfS
reP1

White Fabrics for Summery Gowns jg
Prospective brides, Graduates and summer girls are invited to a p

sale of White Fabrics. Not only are the prices much lower than usual Jtn

but the stocks are large, full and complete. These lowered prices are in J,crt,

effect this week.
. ..29c $10 00 faney white individual "b!?

Main white voile wide , 35c chiffon batiste, yard. dresi
92c 75 Chiffon batiste, 4fi inches, patterns, each .$8.93 :ttt

P&n white voile; 40 inches' Wide, yard .... ..68c 60c fancy voiles, yard .. W: J40 Inches, Joe fancy olles and"d 32c C0c chiffon batiste. marquisettes. 1

Plain white voile! ''inches' wide, yard . ..... . yard 63c

44c $1.00 chiffon batiste. 46 inches n r5c fancy crepes and ratine?, ,jJUDl
60c duality yard

. ...nam white 'voile 44 inchea wide yard 88c yard 68c ;trge
85c quality, yard 53c $i.00 bordered voile, yard 83c Joe plain and fanr-- fiaxons 22c

Crepe white ,oile 40 inch, , uhK $ 00 Embn ,, batlste. yard 39c ftSS,
85c pEtom flngerie' cloth. 40 nc bncj voile, yard . 44c 4,,0 p!ain aI1(1 fancy flnxons .36:

ncneBi jrard 29c 7oc embroidered crepe, yard. 68c 4.. plain ami fancy flaxons. 40:

The May Sale of Embroidery
i ihe

Tables laden with Sale Embroideries still attract the admiration of

all visitors to the store. Today and all this week the same splendid i

values offered in the beginning of the sale, will be here. In view of the
fact that summer dresses are now being planned, this sale is unusually Jj
attractive. In the main aisle ana on an or rne emoroiaery counters tne mi
sale goods are liberally displayed. Jf?

Silken Fabrics at Lowered Prices sJi
taub

The manager of the Silk Department reports a tremendous de- -

mand for the silks here advertised. These prices make it possible to JfJ
use silken fabrics where ordinary cottons are ordinarily used.

Black taffeta Bilk, 36 in wide, reg- - SILK SALE Embroidered Marqu.s,-;,,- 45 u. lm.
ular $12" 78c Fancy silks, including brocaded wide, in all the leading French ater t

Black taffeta, silk, 36 in. wide, rep- - taffetas, hairline striped messa- - era e
ular $1.50 88c lines, serge silks, etc.. 24 Inches m0' ' a,ucs 98: mwlt

Colored taffeta, 26 In wide, regu- - to 27 inches wide, values up to
ar Mir 38c i.26 68c F"CJ striped marquisettes. 45 m

Tub silks 36 Inches wide; in all Pongee silk9 3C lllche9 wide, in wide, new spring shades, values MU designs and patterns.new natural, blue etc
and . $12a pink gray, from 75c to SBc 63csunproof soap proot M d 3Sc'nines 98c L .

Colored messallnes 36 Inches wide ( hnrmeuse, 40 inches wide, in all Fancy striped marquisettes, 40 In. i.

new spring stock 98c the new spHng shades. $2.00 val- - H
Spring cloaklngs. 54 inches wide, cs- at. yard $1.38 ,ue

including Bedford cords, epon Fancy chiffons, including emhroid Woo, voi, in soMd co,org 45 Jn
gees, dingonnls. etc ; va) cred chiffons, striped chiffons B
lies; $2 to $2.50 $150 etc. $2.50 values, at. yard. 98c I wide, regular $1 25 values .68c

Puts a Machine in your home. Why not have a handsome new I5j. model Machine for spring sewing when a mere payment of 5c w
will put one in your home? The "Aviator" which is the Mar

chine we are Belling al $26.40 cannot le duplicated anywhere for less than $50. It has the new

drop head, the liich arm is easy running, fully guaranteed and has a full set of the latest at- -

tachments. For 5c we will deliver the machine the subsequent payments may he made

by adding 5c t" th payment each week.

WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS' WRIGHTS'

U.M.

WOODMEN
of the I jgoi

WORLD
EXCURSION

tO I ftMr

SALT LAKE
MAY 13TH gg

OREGON SHORT LINE

SI ROUND TRIP jtf
Special train leaves Ogden b:4o - jj,,
City Ticket Office. 2514 Wash A

OO- - cr

100 LATE 10 CLASSfl l(
GIRL or middle aged woman icr. , " 't

generul hom?eftork and to go ynt-
night b. 2525 Adams.

l. Mo

cottage, modern 2422

ams. Inquire mornings pine. tu

SORREL mare; whito spot on Wj J
and hind legs; t 7' 0 In- A .

turn 127 25th IV ard u7
Idal I? yr'ur

house, light. ':'ier ,$l j ,:;
$12; also 3 room- - Closi

Adams. " '

GIRL wants work bThily- -" j
or housecleaning 1

, Phone 273-- 0'' JB

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Kodak finishing Tripp studio.
Dr. Hibba, Commercial National

Bank building entrance 2411 Wash-
ington avenue 1 wk

Married With Mrs Florence Stan
ford and Miss Winnifred Geiger. afen
ographer6 at the city hall, acting as
bridesmaids, Miss Idn Martin of Mon-- I

tello, Nev and John J Jackulss of
Salt Lake were married by Judge V

II Reeder yesterday afternoon In his

AdTertisers mu9i have their copy
ready for the Evening Standard Ihe
evening before 'he day on hlch ihe
advertisement i9 to appear In order to
Insure publication

Seeking a House In anticipation of
the arrival of Mrs Knight and son.
Manager G C Knight of the Ogden
basiball team is busy during spare
moments hunting for a house to rent.

Cal. 42 or the nevs. editorial zo.A
society departments of the St;ndarri.

In His Private Car F M Whitak-er- ,

vice president of the Chesapeake
& Ohio railroad, returned to Ogden
this morning with his party in the
large private car and remained here
for a few hours before continuing
on their way to San Francisco. The!
private car is of a bright yellow col-
or and the interior is arranged for
homelike comfort. Breakfast wasi
served on the car this morning be-

fore the car was attached to South-
ern Pacific train No. 9

Old papers for sale at this office.,
?5c per hundred

Here for the Day Superintendent
William Jeffers of the Union Pacific
arrived In Ogden today in his private
car and remained here most of the
day He had luncheon at tho Weber

For bargains In Idaho Seed Pota-
toes call The H. L Griffin Co., phone

Howell Is Chairman In place of
Judge N J Harris, Judge J. A How-
ell should have been mentioned as
the chairman of the committee ar-
ranging for the Weber club automo-
bile excursion to Morgan.

Any R R. man, business man. or
anybody who wculd like an Ideal
suburban home, take a look at my
place Get out where you can enjoy
life avay from the madding crowd,
noise and smoke ; where you can ex-
pand your lungs in pure air and gain
health and strength. Handy to car
line and school For particulars see

Lining Up All Forces Continuing
the policy of having the people of
this region notlf the president and
congressmen of their lews In regard
to the tariff on wool, sugar and lead,
the Weber club has secured the co-
operation of the Utah Woolgrowers'
association and the Mining exchange
will also be communicated with re
garding the matter.

The B & G product Is a triumphin butter making.
Rehearsal Miss Marllla Huntersupervisor of musij In the public'

schools, conducted a larfco rehearsalof "The Pioneers" at the Orpheum
this morning There were 600rchool children present to be puthrough their parts "The Pioneers"the operetta to be presented bvhe school children at the Orpheum
theater.

Day of Sports At a meeting of theRetail Merchants' association histevening the business men decided to
back the movement for a ciay otsports at the fair grounds on Deco- -

ration day and appointed James Car!
son, W. H Draney and F H. Whit-com- b

as a committee of arrange-
ments. T. B Kelly and Jack Hur- -

j bertson will be lhe active managers
of tlx affair. Automobile races,
baseball games and harness races
will be features. Kntrles for any of

the sporting events can be made at
the office of F. H. Whltcomb in the
Lewis block.

Serious Charge Yesterday after-
noon Deputy Sheriff J L. Hobson ar-

rested A Mack of this city ou the
charge of felony, alleged to have
been committed with Miss Rao Ad- -

Uimson. 17 years old, May 9 The
voung man was placed under a bond
of $500 for his appearance in court
for arraignment

Anderson Is Second A telegram
from Los Angeles announces that W

H (Buck) Anderson won second
place at tho recent trap shoot and
that he has gone to San Francisco
to meet the gunners them In a tour-
nament. Last year Commissioner
Moroni Skeen won first place at L06
Angeles.

New Residence George A. Holt Is
building a residence on Pattorson ave-
nue, between Grant and Washington
avenues, that will cost in the neigh-hodhoo- d

of $2000.

Making a TeEt Contractor Roy
Sheody has finished the work of re-

placing two steel plate In the gas-

holder for the Utah Light & Railway
company and this afternoon will turn
Into the outer lift a flow of wmr
with which to teat th large tank
With the pressure afforded b tho
waterworks department, It will re-

quire 48 hours' time to fill the holder
using a three-Inc- h pipe.

From the Range Manager Louis
Bitton. of the Intormountaln Land &

Live Stock company, has returned
from the sheep ranges of the com
puny ea6t of Brlgham City, reporting,
sheep In good condition. He states!
that shearing In all sections is now
fairly under way and that indications!
nr that tho clIo will be oood

New Business Block Heavy Iron
uprights are being placed on the con-- (

crete base at the H L White business
block and Odd Fellows home today
which will serve as supports for the
upper floor.

Pipe Organ Father Cnshnahan is
to go east soon to arrange for the
purchase of a pipe organ, to cost be-

tween $7,000 and $8,000. for St. Jo
teph's church.

At the Berges Clarence Plantz has
been admitted to the Beiges hospital
for treatment and Mrs. B L Porter
and Kenneth Kohn have been lukvu
there for operations.

Marriage Licenses - Marriage li-

censes have been issued to Wllford
L. Barker of Pleasant View and Evu
M Higley of Farr West, Herbert
Staker of Ta lor, and Polly May
Stlmpson of Riverdale, and to Joseph
Cercene of Kingston New York, ami
Signe Anderson of Salt Lake. The
latter couple was married by Klder
John V Bluth, deputy eoHnly clerk.

Arrested A palmist, who gave the
name of John Doe, was arrested at
noon today by Detective George
Wardlaw for failure to provide a li-

cense. He posted $f,0 for his appear-
ance in Judge Reeder s court on
Thursday morning James Coolev
was arrested this morning and lock-
ed upon tho charge of mendicancy
The fellow had but IS cents in his
possession and that had been secured
bv 'panhandling- methods according1
to the police.

Gambling In Ogden Peter Sahtls. a
Greek merchant at Ml Twenty-fift- h

6treet. who was arrested esterday
on the charge- - of permitting gambling
games to he conducted in his store,
was found gui!t by Judge Reeder
this morning and was sentenced to

50 or 50 davs R Dykman was found
guilty of drunkenness but the case'
was taken under advisement until to- -

morrow morning
Time of Baseball Games In com-

pliance with the requests of many of'
the baseball fans, the directors of the
Ogden Baseball association have
Changed the time for starting the
ball games from 3 30 to 8:16 o'clock
The games on Sunday will begin at
3 o'clock as heretofore

On a Special Motor The Weber
camp of Woodmen of the World is
going to Salt Lake this evening on
a special motor on a visit with the
three Salt Lake cairf'8 The lodge-me- n

lll take with them an orchestra
to aid in the entertainment of the
evening Returning, the delegates
will leave Salt at midnight.

Railroad Folders The Union Pacif-
ic passenger department has Issued a
number of folders of western conven
tions and Ogden and the can;, on are.
given prominent mention in the d
BCrfptlve material of the folder There
are cuts of the depot, the canyon and
the cutoff The city ticket of fie - baa
received a number of Illustrated book
lets Issued by the Western railroad,
entitled "Gettysburg Past and Pre-
sent' A concise story of the famous
battle illustrated with original photo-
graphs is a feature of thf booklet

Promising Wreatler WreHtling facs
who have attending the workouts of
Henrj Irslinger at the Orpheum the-
atre every afternoon, were treated to
a surprise yesterda when George Giv-
en, an amateur wrestler of Suit Lake
came- - up for a tryout. Given put up
B remarkably stiff match for 30 min-
utes including the tune out for rests
and his work gained the repeet of
Irslinger and others who watched tho
event.

Expected Home Thomas Farr and
wife of Ogden w ho have, been to the
Hawaiian Islands doing missionary
work, art expecled home tomorrow or
Thursday

Inspection Trip The physiology
class of the High school took another
investigating trip through the city
today visiting a cafe, a confec tionery
establishment and a creamery.

Caught Son After Escaping Ger-
man Fernandez, a young Spanish In-

mate of the State Industrial school,
left the institution grounds this morn- -

Ing at 9 o'clock and was caught at
the Hot Springs shortly after noon

IMANY DELEGATES
ARE BANQUETED

Trainmen Are Delighted With Ogden and the Canyon Special
Train Is Coming Party of 45 in the City Yesterday Afternoon

Mountains Please the Strangers

With the arrival of more delegates
on almost every train from the east,
the Ogden local No OS, Brotherhood
of Railroad Trainmen, is continuing
the policy of entertaining the visitors
In Ogden during the day or eo that
they are ahle to stop off on their wa
to San Francisco where the national
convention of Brotherhood opens next
Monday.

On the I'nion Pacific train which
arrived vesterday afternoon at 2 45

o'clock there were 45 delegates who
were met by the local committee and
taken to the Hermitage where they
were banqueted

Another parly of 35 arrived this
morning All were also taken to the
canyon where luncheon was served
at o'clock this afternoon They
were shown the features of the eii
by car rldo6 and automobile trips and
were favorably impressed.

Those who arrived todav nro nil
from the districts which were recent-
ly flooded during the high water and
the members have many interesting
stories to relate of experiences during
the deluge.

A. B. Canfield. one ot the local
committee of ontertainment, is ex-
pecting a telogram this afternoon
from the delegates on the seven-ca- r

special train which will arrive in
Ogden tomorrow Ab the train is
traveling special, there Is no definite
c( hedule and the lodgemen can not
plan ahead until the time of arrival
is learned The delegates on the spe-
cial have been traveling slowly, stop-
ping off at points of interest and it
it is doubtful whether thev will re-
main in Osden for more than one day
as the executive committee Is travel- -

mg In the partv and must be In San
Francisco by Frid3.v to arrange fnr
the convention During the few hours!
that they are here, however, 'hey will!
be treated royally b the local mem-- I

bers of the Brotherhood who, as
prominent members of the local
Boosters' club, will not miss any op-- i
portunity of advancing the Interests
of the cit .

P H Morrissev. past grand presi- -

dent of the Brotherhood, will arrive
In Ogden soon and Will be the guest
of Assistant Superintendent fj. O '

Hrophi of the Union Pacific
The grand lodge officers number- -

Ing about 40, :m. Pn route to Ban
Francisco over the banta Fe and are
visiting the Grand Canyon of the;
Colorado river They will return to
tln east by way of Ogden on rune 1,

and will be entertained In a fitting
manner by the Ogden lodge

To say that the visitlg relegates
appreciate the hospitality of tho Oc- -

den memt.eis. is to put if mildh
Practically all who have been enter- -

talned thus far are on their first trip
to the west and the mountains are a:
source of constant delight The ist,
to the canyon, they declare will be a
never forgotten vent. All have been)

(charmed with the city and surround-- !
lings and above all the hospitality of;
the people.

The S.in Francisco convention is
tho first, ot the Brotherhood conve-

ntions that has been held in the wefll
'and promises to be Highly successful

C. O. Doty, a Southern Pacific con- -

Iductor. s the delegate to attend thi
convention as a representative of the
Ogden lodge. He will leave for San'
Francisco on Friday

MORE WORK IS

NECESSARY

AT DAM

City Engineer H. J, Craven this
morning reported to the city board
of commissioners that he recenily
made a trip of inspection to the Cob-
ble Creek dam site In South Fork can

em for the purpose of determining
just how such work had been done by
the Ogden River Reservoir compan
and what further action Is require I

to prepare the bedrock, his cone lu
slons being that more work will be
necessary

Mr ( 'raven reported that it was im-

possible to determine true conditions
as to bedrock In the lower portion of
the excavation because of much water,
but that he discoered that bedrock
had not been uncovered In the uppei
north end of the trench and that eon
slderable more work will be required
to uncover bedrock property He suk
nested that narrow crosscuts be mad
to the line of the present excavation
and that a meeting be hekl with t he

Reservoir company to decide the man
ner of proceeding The report was
adopted.

The citj engineer was directed to
protest against certain filings of Salt
Lake parties lor water for power pur-
poses in South Fork canyon. The
city attorney advised that the time
for such protest will expire May 14

HELENA TEAM

HERE FROM

THE NORTH

This is fine weather you are hav-
ing here." said "Danny" Shay, man-
ager of the Helena ball team, as h"
stepped from the train this morning
nt the depot The manager meant it
too, for he said that the weather

and Helena teams have been
experiencing has been extremely hud
Although a cool breeze was blowing
at the depot, it felt warm to the man
ager and his men accustomed to the
chilly Montana blasts.

The Helen? team and the Missouli-an-

ranie from Butte in a apodal tour
1st sleeper attached to Oregon Shori
Line No 2 and arrived In Ogden in
great condition The Highlanders
continued on their way to Salt Lake
where they meet McCloskev's band of
Skyscrapers

Manager Sha announced that, con-

sidering the weather, the Interest in
baseball has been demonstrated at
Missoula and Helena by splendid
crowds At Butte he found the fans
waiting anxiously for Merkle and his
Copper kids He declared that fullv
5,000 people were planning to attend
the opening game at Buite today

Bird is Helena's pitcher today and
Crittenden is doing the catching For
Ogden. Fowler ami Perkins are doing
the battery honors

oo

HOUSEKEEPER

HAS CLOTHES

BURNED

Troubles that had arisen between a
man and his housekeeper were aired
In police court this mornlug, much
to the amusement of an audience that
filled all the seats and occupied stand
lug room.

William Sehcffler, a former shooting
gallery owner, was the man, and he
was charged with disturbing the
peace by Mrs lames Collls. the
housekeeper.

According to the story told by all
concerned, Scheffler had objected to
having any Greeks come near his

n ,,iu ill ina m ii'.--.

house at 2237 Grant avenue, and whi D

he belieied that some had been com- -

ing he blamed his housekeeper who
Complained of his alleged abuse to
the sheriff Scheffler was arrested,
but was released with a warning to
behave

The trouble resulting in hu second
arrest came last night when he went
home and found his groceries gon-
and also his housekeeper He tore
and burned what Clothes he found thai
belonged to Mrs. Collis and her two
small brothers and the arrest followed.

After Scheffler had left the witness
stand. Mrs Collls began such r. tongue
lashing against her employer that nei-the- r

the judi;e nor anyone else could
stop her. As a final sting she stated
that had not Scheffler been so urz
she would have given him a beating
instead of having htm arrested

Judge Reeder Imposed a fine of $7
on Scheffler

oo

INSPECTING THE

ROADS OF

WEBER

Today State Treasurer Jesse D.
Jewkea, chnlrman of the
state roads' commlss n. with Com
mlssioners Moroni Skeen and John
Byhee and County Clerk Samuel C

Dye, is making an Investigation of
state roads in Weber county with a
'iew to directing where and in what
manner money appropriated for good
roads shall be expended

Two state roads intersect Weber
county, converging at the corner of
Twenty-fourt- h street and Washington
avenue, one leading from Hooper over
to Twenty fourth Btreel to Rich coun
ty. .throne;!) Ogden ranvon. oth- r
extending from lhe Davis county line
and passing throuRh Riverdale dis-

trict and Ogden on Washington ave-
nue to the Hot Springs, via North
Ogden and Pleasant View. There
has been appropriated bj ihe b ite
12 600 for the improvement and main-
tenance of the hlghwaH Weber cou.i-t-

has appronrlated a like amount,
making available for these roads .

Under the Btate law, the state treas-
urer Is authorised to place the money
appronrlated for road building where
It will do tho most good and to this
end Mr Jewkes is usiting the Weber
county roads.

EAGLES TO
HOLD SERVICES

The local order of Basics will hold
memorial exercises at the hall on
Hudson avenue, June 1, and the fol-

lowing committee has been appointed
to arrange a program for the occas-
ion

C. A. Ba?s, Henry Wessler, John
Smalley, W. H. Ludington and G. F.
Roach.

HIS WIFE HAS

FAILED TO

KEEPJ1IM
The first ease in the history of the

second district court. In which a man
commenced divorce proceedings
against his wife on the grounds of
failure to provide 'be necessities of
life, was filed this morning by George
M. Robertson against Pheebe Rob-

ertson.
In his petltiou. Mr. Robertson al- -

leges that he married the defendant
In Logan, Man h 3, 1897. and that, al-

though she is able; to do so, she has
failed to provido him the necessities
of life, claiming that It was her duty
to do so.

He states that his wife has been
cruel to him, calling him bad names
and going out to dances and other
Places of amusement with George Gay-rno- n,

and that she has threatened to
leave him.

Tho plaintiff asks for divorce and
general relief.

RAILROAD IS
SUED FOR

$3J0OO

John Canfiold has commenced suK
In the district court against the
Southern Pacific company to recover
$3,000, alleged damages for the de-

struction of certain corrals and stables
containing hay and grain, through the
carelessness of the defendant compa
ny in operating its trains near the
piaimiff's premises

The plaintiff avers that the corrals
were set on fire by sparks from an
engine of the defendant company. May

25, 1912.
oo

Society
Dr A. A Browning of Park City

is visiting his father, W w. Brown-
ing. Re will leave today for the
southern part of the state to iook
after business interests in that sec-

tion.

Mrs. F. H. Whitcombe left today
for an extended viBit with relatives
and friends at Colorado Springs
Montrose and other Colorado points

James Knight, accompanied by S
H. Elwood. left last night for Port-lan-

Ore , where he will spend a few
days.

hout twenty Ogden couples will
leave town at S this evening for a
hayrack rido through Ogden canyon
and will have supper at the Hermi-
tage.

The Fraternal Brotherhood gave
a delightful dancing party at Eagles'
hall last evening A flno musical
program was rendered by the orches-
tra and the various committees left
no Item from their schedule that
would add to the comfort or pleasure
of their guests

The last meeting of the Chautauqua
Reading circle will bo held at the
City hall at 8 p. m , Wednesday night.
Misses Hoiborg and Paterson will re-

view a "Reading Journey Through
Paris. Miss Rosalie Holberg will
give some Interesting personal rem-- I

lnlsoences of tho French capital

WORLD'S MARKETS

Wool.
Roston. May 13. The continued'

decline In values Is the feature of
the domestic wool market The sit-
uation is regarded as unusually com-
plicated, as dealers hesitate to pur-
chase heavily of the new crop with
the tariff bill still an uncertainty,
while the growers are threatening to
make consignments unless bids are
received.

Unwashed Ohio delaine sold re-
cently at 22 cents, tho lowest in
many years, while a lot of Montana
half-bloo- d was transferred at 21
cents.

More attention Is being paid to
Texas wooIb and a good sale was
made ot eight months at 15 cents.

Pulled wool is fairly firm, while
the California product is very" dull

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha, Neb.. May 13 Cat-

tle Rucelpts. 2600 Market steady.
Native steers, $7.00f58.50; cows and
heifers, $3.00 7.50; western steers.
$6.7S8.00; Texas steers, $6 00.70, range cows and heifers, $6 76(fT'
7 3f, calves, $6 0010.00.

Hogs Receipts 15.000 Marketsteady. Heavy. $8.05(8.70; light,
$8.1 pigB, $7.00(9)8 00;
bulk of sales, $8.108.20.

Sheep Receipts 9500. Marketsteady earlings, $7.00(57 50; weth-ers, $6.50(57.00; iambs. $7.85g8.36.

Chicago Grain.
Chicago, May 13. Favorable cropprospects, both domestic and foreign,

had a weakening effect today onwheat. Besides the good weather ofthe last 24 hours, there was a fore-cast of beneficial rain in the Americanwinter wheat belt. Predictions werecurrent also that the European visi-ble supply would show an IncreaseI no opening was unchanged todown July started at 89 8 to 89a decline of 8 to 1-- andI eased off to 89
Expected showers helpful to recentPlantings put the corn market on the?oTfe Ju,y 8tarted ""changed

nt 56 to 56 c,and descended to 55
Oats suffered from

due to promised relief frSm Tougnt
in Illinois aud July which
Tto 3n6 T llight to l-- c down!!
within3 L17BT inc,,ned to keep

Neglect made provisions drag. First

lv
salos were a shado to 7 1 2c lower.

with July pork, $19 20; lard. $10.75, ;

Wheat Lack of export demand in- - ftv.--
duced a further break. The cJce Jf,
was weak with July net lov- - Hfif
er at 88 Ig

Corn Improvement of eastern ia- - SBStl
qulry led to a rally, but the raariet H1
soon fell hack. The close was k Dp
at 55 for July. Uki
under last night.

o
Metals.

New York. May 13 Copper firm;

Standard, spot, $15. 3715 75: FRI
$15 37 15 50, June and July, W1' ,

62; electrolytic. $15.S7; lf' pto.
$16 00, casting. $15.62.

Tin Easy; Spot, to May, $49755

50 25; June. $49.5050 00, M'"'

$48.006 48.25. . ftLead, steady $4. 30 bid
Spelter easy, $5.455.55
Antimony, quiet : Cookson s, $$' JT

99.00.
Iron, quiet and unchanged. I

on i I


